
 

 

5th Grade Student Ads! 
Hello, 5th grade parents! Here is your chance to order your child’s student ad before 

we open up the sections to the rest of the school. What are student ads? Student 

ads are the special section in the back of our school year book where you get to 

dedicate a section just for your child. We have very limited spacing, so please turn in 

your form, payment, dedication, and your digital pictures by 9/29/17! First come, first 

serve. Once all the spots are filled, we cannot accept anymore. Please check our 

school website under the yearbook section to find out how many spaces are left. 

DEADLINE for FULL page ad is Friday, September 29th. 

After this date, full pages WILL NOT be accepted! 

 

Pictures will only be accepted via e-mail (CMEschoolyearbook@yahoo.com), thumb 

drive, or photo CD. We will not be accepting any hard photo copies (you can get 

them scanned to a CD at Walgreen, CVS, or any other photo lab you prefer). 

 

If you would like to design your own ad, here are the specs: 

¼ page; 4.6” wide x 6” tall (1/4 inch border with no text or pics); min. 300 dpi; .jpeg 

½ page; 8.5” wide x 5.5” tall (1/4 inch border with no text or pics); min. 300 dpi; .jpeg 

Full page; 8.5” wide x 11” tall (1/4 inch border with no text or pics); min. 300 dpi; .jpeg 

 

If you would like us to design your page… here is what we need: 

 

What is your child’s favorite… 

Theme (beach, sport, polka dots, etc.):__________________________________ 

Color: ______________________ 

 

___ ¼ page (1-3 maximum pictures) $25.00 

___ ½ page (1-5 maximum pictures) $50.00 

___ Full page (5th graders ONLY – 1-10 maximum pictures) $100.00 

 
*Please remember, the more pictures you add, the smaller they will be on your ad. Only one full page per student will be 

permitted. Online yearbook sales will begin at a later date. Please contact Christi.Llanes@capecharterschools.org for any 

questions. Refunds will not be given 

 
Student Name: ____________________________________________ Teacher: _____________________________ 

 

Parent Name: ____________________________________ E-mail address: ________________________________ 

 

Total: ____________ 
 

 

Yearbook Staff Only: 

Cash _______  Receipt # ________________   Pictures submitted by:  CD  Thumb Drive   E-mail 

Check # ___________ 

 

Hard copy sent 8-5-17 

Website 8/11/17 

PTO (Facebook) 8/29/17 
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